
Work with me hiring me for your Event, Seminar, Retreat. 

@4evafitie 

Hire me  



I understand how important it is, to provide   
a high-quality service, to your clients.  

I will help you to meet the highest 
expectations of your customers, sharing 

my quality experience and passion in 
what I do. 



I will take care of the Wellness Program 
at your Event, Seminar or Retreat.   



Who I am ?  

My name is Eva Witek. I work in well-being industry for over 15 years. I am passionate 
about holistic movement, fitness, wellness, nutrition and sport for over 20 years.  
I am certified Fitness Professional, Personal Trainer, Pilates Instructor, Dance Aerobics 
Instructor & Zumba, Functional Training, TRX, Stretching, Yoga and Qigong Instructor, 
Nutrition Adviser, Mindfulness, Meditation, Sound Healing Teacher.  
I am certified Life Coach, Strategic Intervention Coach,  NLP Coach, 6 Human Needs 
Coach, and  Business Coach.  
I combine different methods and techniques to help my clients  improving the quality  
of life, and bring their Body, Mind and Spirit back to balance.  

I share my passion to healthy and active lifestyle with my followers, encouraging them to 
actively work on their physical and mental well-being.   



Hire me for your Events.     

My 15+ years of experience in Wellness Industry 
guarantees the highest quality of service. 



I invested many hours in learning from the best International Fitness and Wellness Presenters  
at International Conventions in Italy, France, Germany, Poland and Ireland, since 2012.  
I performed at Wellness Events like Euro Education Europe, Profi-Fitness School Ireland,  
RDS Mind-Body Experience.  
I worked as a Fitness Instructor, Personal Trainer, Yoga Teacher for the best Dublin Gyms Industry 
Leaders such as One Escape, Arena Leisure and The Spencer Health Club. 
I worked as a Master Teacher and Lecturer for Profi-Fitness School Ireland. 
I performed at Electric Picnic, Street Festival in Birmingham, Achill Island Pure Magic Kitesurfing Festival, 
Desperados Dublin, and many other local festivals and events in Ireland.  
I worked for events and wellness programs in Workday Dublin, Inspire Gallery, Button Factory Dublin, 
River Bar, The Sound House, Hangar. 
I am designing and leading the Wellness Breaks program for Clifden Station House Hotel, since 2021.   
I am designing and leading the Rejuvenate Retreats in Screebe House Hotel, Connemara, since 2022. 
I am designing and leading the programs for www.connemaraescape.ie, since 2018.  

Please read more about my experience: 

http://www.connemaraescape.ie


Do you need an idea? 

Wellness breaks for retired people. 
Wellness breaks for corporations and businesses.  
Wellness and Life Coaching with interactive seminars.  
 Employee Wellness Breaks.  

Let’s talk about more ideas to fill your available off season dates with an offer, that will attract new clients. 



Let’s create  
the best program  

for your guests



What do the customers say? 

“ A five star location with matching 
food and welcoming at ease 
hospitality that matched a five star 
retreat programme. Superb and 
excellent value for money! “ 
Karen 

 “ Eva is like a warm hug! I took part in 
the Screebe house retreat with her, I 
could not recommend it more. I came 
home relaxed and more focused. She is 
incredibly knowledgeable and intuitive.”
Eimear 

“Fabulous few days to relax & 
unwind in Screebe House with Eva- 
highly recommend this retreat which 
offers something for everyone.”
Ann-Marie 

“This is exactly what I needed. 
Honestly had the best time. Stayed for 
3 nights.  Eva was fantastic!!! She 
made us all feel so welcome. I can't 
wait to do another one of these 
retreats. The location was absolutely 
beautiful . Thank you so much. “
Cassandra Please read more 

reviews on Facebook, 
Google and TripAdvisor 



Contact me to discuss the program and the rates. 

www.4evafit.ie

I am looking forward to working with you.

 

http://www.4evafit.ie
http://www.connemaraescape.ie


What will you get ? 

One teacher who covers it all. High quality service covering many different and 
versatile activities for body, mind and spirit.  

Your event added to the Event Calendar on  www.4evafit.ie/events/ website.  

Your event promoted on the website and all social media channels. 

Your event exposed and referred to 4EvaFit followers and subscribers. 

Flexibility, adaptability and availability. 

  

http://www.4evafit.ie/events/
http://www.4evafit.ie
http://www.connemaraescape.ie


CONTACT ME  

eva@4evafit.ie

+353830713415 

Call / WhatsApp / Telegram / Signal 

Email 

www.4evafit.ie 
www.4evafit.ie

http://www.4evafit.ie
http://www.connemaraescape.ie
http://www.4evafit.ie

